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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
PusscJ ut t/f S 'irlS vs'iow #*/ fit-: Thirty
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[l'l 111.1C ?No. 101.]

An Act to regulate the Fees of Custom-
House on the Northern, Northeastern,
Frontiers of the United States.
Hi? it enacted hj the Senate and House

of Reprexentatircs of the United States nj
America in Congress assembled. That
in lieu of the fees now authorized by law
to be c'Heeled by customs officers on the
northern, northeastern, and northwestern
frontiers of tho United States, there shall
be collected:?

For admeasurement of vessels, the fees
prescribed by the act entitled "An act to
regulato the admeasurement of tonnage of
ships and vessels of the United States,"
approved May six, eighteen hundred and
sixtv-four.

Certilicate of registry, including bond,
two dollars and twenty-five cents.

Indorsement on register, one dollar.
Certificate of enrolment, including bard

on vessel not exceeding fifty tons, one
dollar; on vessels of above fifty and not

exceeding on ? hundred and fifty tons, one
dollar and fil'tv cents ; 011 vessels of over
one hundred and fiftv tons, two dollars.

License, including bond on vessel of not
over one hundred and fifty tons, one dd-
lar ; on vessels of over one hundred and
fifty tons, one dollars and fifty c uits.

Indorsement on license of change of
master, including master's oath, fifty
cents.

Certifying manifest, and granting clear-
ance for a licensed vessel to go from dis-
trict to district, 011 vessel of fifty tons or
under, twenty-five cents; 011 vessel over
fifty tons, fifty cents.

Receiving certified manifiest and grant-
ing permit to unladu 011 entry of « vessel
frdm any other district, 011 vessels of fifty
ton 3 or under, twenty-five cents ; on ves-
sels of over fifty tons, on ? dollar.

Entry of vessel from a foreign port oth-
erwise than by sea, ifvessel of fifty tons
or under, fifty cents; if of over fifty tons,
one dollar; and the B'ime fees fir
clearance of like vessels to foreign ports.
Receiving manifests of goods brought into
the United States from foreign countries
adjoining said frontiers by land vehicles,
and permit to unlade the same, twenty-five
cents.

Receiving manifest of b.iggag? ofpassen-
gers arriving from foreign countries, ad-
joining said frontiers, including permit to

unlade the same, tweny-fivc c.-nts.
Granting permit io a vessel not belong-

ing to a citizen of the I'nited States to go
from district to di-trict. two dollars, and
the same fee for receiving manifest ami
granting permit to unl id» such vessel on
arrival in a di-trict fr un anoth.-r di-'ri't
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[l'rni.tr. ?Xo. 20.]
And Act supplementary to an Act en-

titled " An Act to prescribed an oath
ofollice. and fir other purposes," ap-
proved July two, eighteen hundred and
sixtv-two.
lie it enacted hi/ the Senate and House

of llcrtccsen/at/t'es of the I mt-'d States

of America m Congress atscmlded, That
no person, alter the date of this act, shall
In? admitted to the h.ir of the supivme
court of the United States, or at any time
after the fourth of March next, shall lie
adnyted to the bar of any circuit or dis-
trict court of the United States, or of the
court of el dins. as an attorney or counsel-
lor of such court, or shall lie allowed to
appear and he heard in any such court,
hy virtue of anv previous admission, or

anv special power of attorney, unless lie
shall liavo first taken and subscribed th-
ou'h prescribed in "An act to pteseribe
an o ith of ollice, and for other purposes,"
approved .lulv two, eighteen hundred and
si\lj-two, according to the forms and in
the manner in said act provided; which
said oath so taken and subscribed shall be
preserved among the files of such court,

and anv person who shall falsely take the
said oath shall be guillv of perjury, and
on conviction, shall be liable to the pains
and penalties of perjury, and the addition-
al pains and penalties in the said act pro-
vided.

Approved, Jan. 21. 18G.">.

[l'niMrf?Xo. 2^.]
An Act to amend an Act entitled "An

Act to provide Ways and Means for
(lie support of the Government, and for
other l'urpo-es,*' approved June thir-
tieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four.

lie it enacted hi/ the Senate and House of
lt'prrxentatires of the United. State. t of
America in Conr/rew assembled. That
in lieu of any bonds authorized to bo is
sued by the first section of the act entitled
" An act to provide ways and means for
the support of the government," approved
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and six-
ty-four, that may remain unsold at

tiro date of this net, tho Secreta-
ry of the Treasury may issue, under the
authority of said act : l'rorided. That
the whole amount of bund* authorized as
aforesaid, and treasury notes issued and
to be issued in lieu'hereof, diall not ex-
cei-d the *um of four hunderd millions
dollars; an 1 snch tr.-a«nrv tiotc« may be
ili-j< '«e lof for lawful money. 01 for a")
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Approved, Feb. 0, 18G.5.

[Prnt.ic? Xo. 30.]
An Act to extend to certain Persons in the

Employ of the Government, the bene-
fits of the Asylum for the Insane in the
District of Columbia.
lie it enacted Inj the Senate ami Htuse

of Jti'iH'ese/itrttiri s oj the I nifcd States

of America in Congress awinhled, That
during the continuance of the rebellion,

civilians employed in the service of tlie
I'nited States in the quartermaster's de-
partment and subsistence department of
the army, who may he, or may hereafter
become insane while in such employment,
shall he admitted, on the order of the
Secretary of War, the same as persons
belonging to the army and navy, to the
benefits of the asylum for the insane in
the District of Columbia, as provided in
such other cases by the fourth section of
the " Act to organize an institution for
the insane of the army ami navy, and of
the District of (\u25a0olumbia in the said Dis-
trict." approved March third, eighteen
hundred and fifty-five.

Approved, Feb. 9, ISOS.

(Prune. ?Xo. 32.]
An Act to provide for Acting Assistant

Treasurers or Depositaries of the United
States i'i certain Cases.
He it enacted h>/ tin' Senate ami House

of lli/iresiiilatiresifthe. United States of
America in Congress assembled, That
in case of the sickness or unavoidable
absence of any assistant treasurer or de-
positary of the United States from his
office, lie inav, with the approval of the
Secretary of the Treasury, authorize the
chief clerk, or some other clerk employed
therein, to act in his place, and to dis-
charged all the duties required by law
of such assistant treasurer or depositary :

Provided, That the official bond given by
the principal of the office shalblie held to
cover and apply to the nets of the person
appointed to art in his place in such cases :

And provided, further, That such acting
officer shall, for the time being, bo subject
to all the liabilities and penalties pre-
scribed by law for the official misconduct,
in like cases, of the assistant treasurer or
depositary respectively for whom lie shall
act.

Approved, l'cb. 13, 1805.
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An Act to repeal an Act entitled "An

Act to romoTM tlio I'niUil Slates Ar»e-
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V Reso'utioii io extend the Time for
constriction the and Mis-
siouri liivor Railroad, in Inwt, and
filing a Map of Resolution.
/{??solred hif the Senate and House of

'Hc/iresintaliirs of the United State* of
America in Congress astemlded , That
tin* time allowed by the eighth section of
the entitled "An act to amend an act en-
titled 'An act making a grunt of land to
to the Mate of lowa, in alternate sections,
to aid i:i the construction of certain rail-
roads in said state,' approved May fif-
teenth, eigtoen hundred and fifty-six,"for
the construction annually of sections of
twenty miles each of the Burlington and
Missouri Kiver lailroad, he, and the same
is hereby, extended one year, and that the
provision of the second section of the act
approved first of July, eighteen hundred
and sixty four, entitled "Anact to regu-
late the compensation of registers and re-
ceivers of tht# loud-offices in the suverel
states and territories in the location of
lands by the states and corporations under
grants by congress," which requires that
a map of the change of locution shall b.)

tilled with the commissioner of the gener-
al lond ">tlice within one year, be, aud the
same is hereby, repealed.

Approved, March ISOS.

[ITKSOLI'TIOX?No. 35.]
A Resolution transferring Maps and other

Dccuments relating to the Surveys of
the Pacific Railroad to the Department
of the Interior.
Ilexolccd bit the Senate mid llouxe

of Ue/iresriitatiecs of the United States
of America in Congress assembled. That
all maps, profiles, and other drawings, to-
gether with estimates and reports con-
nected with explorations aud surveys for
the Pacific Railroad, made under the au-
thority of the government, and all other
information upon the subject of said road
in the possession of any department of the
government, be transferred to the De-
partment of the Interior; and that the
Secretary of the Interior be authorized
to furnish copies of the same, free of charge
to the Union Pacific Ruilroad Company,
so far as they may be useful in aiding said
company in determining the proper route

for said road.
Approved, March 3, 1805.

[RESOLUTION ?Xo. 36.]
AResolution respecting the Publication of

the Papers of Jaines Madison.
WIIKRBAS the joint committee of the

two houses of congress on the library
were authorized by an act approved
August 18th. 1850, and amended June
25th, 1800, to cause to be printed
and published one thousand copies of
the papers of James Madison; and
and whereas the sum appropriated for
such purpose has been found insufficient:
Then-fire.
Urtolvd /"/ the Senate and House

of Ur/irescntatires of the Umtrd States
of A'-- r " 'i i" Congress assembled. That
the ?ai 1 jo lit library rom'ni'tee are h*r.-
I<T tntWiifl tonwtni t far the publish-
ing hundred copies of aaid pap»ra.
in lieu oi the one tb ?usand ropws bercto-
t tr anthorizf-d. snd f * the same tarn

Approved. Mtirk 1 1 *»'
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moreof the d*ilr piper* of tb- ri*_v of
Washington by ihe per-t ?&» named in th>*
first section* of thi< act, or any five of
liirtn. wiio »hnli designate the ijm- »heu
and the place * lien* said electi >n shall be
held ; and the »totkho!d'-is shall then a>d
and there elect nine diiectors to serve
until the next ensuing election as provided
fir in this act. And at the first ensuing
meeting of the directors after every elec-
tion, they shall appoint one of tiieir num-
her as president, who, together with them-
selves, shall hold office until the next

election :is herein provided for; and five
members of said board shall compost) a
quorum. And in lease that an election
for directors should not be made when pur-
suant to this act it should have been made,
the company for that cause shall not be
dissolved; and it shall be lawful, within
forty days thereafter, to hold and make an
election for directors in such manner as
the

kby-laws of the company may prescribe
and the president and directors for the
time being shall continue iu office, until
such electicn take place. And in the
event of death, resignation, or removal of
any directors from office, his place for the
remainder of his term may be filled by the
president and directors for the time being,
in such manner as the by-laws may pro-
scribe.

Sec. 3. Ami be itfurther enacted, That
the president and directors shall have
power to appoint a secretary aud such
other officers, agents, and clerks as may
to them appear proper, to fix their compen-
sation and pay the si me.

Sec. 4. And he. itfurther enacted. That
the capital stock shall be called in, and
paid in such instalments aud proportions,
and at such times and places, as the presi-
dent and directors for the time being may
require and designate, who shall give fit-
teen days' notice thereof in two or more
daily papers of the city of Washington.
And if any stockholder, subscriber, their
assignee or transferrer?, shall refuse or neg-
lect to pay such proportion or instalment,
at the time and place appointed, such
stockholder, subscriber, transferee, or as-
signee shall, at the option of the president
and directors, forfeit io the use of the com-
pany all his, her, or their right, title, and
interest in and to every share on which
such instalment has not been duly made ;

and fresh subscriptions may be opened for
the same, in such manner as the by-laws
may prescribe, or the president and di-
rectors may, at their option, commence
suit for the same and recover against the

holder ofsaid stock for the amount of the

instalment or proportion so unpaid : Pro-
vided, That no stockholder or subscriber
shall be permitted to vote at any election
for directors, or at any general or special
meeting of the company, on whose shares
any instalments or arrearages may be due
more that fifteen days previous thereto.

Sec. 5. Altd be it further enacted. That
the president and directou for the time
being shall have power to ordain, estab-
lish. and put in execution snch rules, reg-
ulation*. ordinances, and by-laws as they
may d-em essential for the well govern-
ment of the institution, not contrary to

the laws and Constitution of the United
States. «T of this act. and generally to d«>
and perform all matter*, and thing*
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Approved, Feb. 20, 1865.

WHY JEFF. DAVIS FAILED.?If Jeffer-
son Davis had been a superior statesman,
he would have prevented his section brav-
ing the public opiuion of the world in a
hopeless contest. But passing over the
preliminaries of the rebellion, and consid-
ering liiin merely as the chief magistrate
of the confederacy, it is difficult to decern
any evidences ot firs'-rate capacity. The
South, «s the wet-kcr party in the contest,
had no chance of success but in the most
perfect intreual unity, and yet Davis re-
tained his old political ami personal ani-
mosities, persecuting prominent men and
capable commanders, to pay off old grudg-
es. This showed equal want of magnan-
imity uud largeness of view. It wag es-
Fcutial that the confederate administration
should comprise the best abilities of the
South. But the natural arrogance of Davis'
character, and his dictatorial spirit, led
liiin to prefer tool* to counsellors, so that
his administration never had the weight
aud authority of the collective wisdom of
the South, but only the personal weight of
the rebel President. The besetting weak-
ness of Davis, character was an unreason-
ing, headstrong obstinacy, which did not
leave iiiui master of his actions. It was
this which puslicd him into the rebellion
against his own better judgment; it was
this which would brook no independent
advice in the cabinet; it was in this which
caused him to persecute some oi his most
deserving generals j it was this which
made him persevere in the rebellion after
it h>td become hopeless, rather than accept
terms which President Lincoln would have
granted him.

No ADVANTAGE?THE IRISHMAN AND

TIIG 808-TAILED KOOSTER.?An Irishman,
employed on n farm, was told by the farm-
er that one of his duties would be to feed
the chickens. This be did daily ; but he
observed with much concern, that when
he gave them their corn meal pudding, an
old drake that was among the Hock shov-
eled it in with bis bruad bill, much faster
than than the chickens could do. At last
an idea struck him. One evening, as usual
while Pat was distributing pudding to his
lowN. he commenced soliloquizing in the
following manner: Arrah, be J?,an'
here ye are agen, ye d?d spoonbill quad-
ruped ; ye lay under the barn all dty, and
when I say chi-ky, chi-ky, be St. Paterick,
ye are the first one here, an' ye pick
up (lire* month fulls all in one; an' now,

be jiibers, an' I'll tix ye for that, an' so I
will.' Sure enough Pat toll'd the drake
el'ise up to him, and made a grab and nab-
bed him. 'An' it's welcome ye are. blast
yer ugly picter: when I'm done ve'll not
pick up more nor yer 'hare.' With that
Put g >t out hi*knife an 1 tiinv-d th<* drake's
bill ?tf t-hnp. and »hm bke a chicken's
ind then esultinjlr thrr* him do»n, say-
ing. *X"W I* j<U-r», re eza pick up the
l»;-d 'tonjt side tit* l*<b-?ail r -oa'er.
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